
Greeting you all in the name of our Lord and Jesus Christ.  

 

Sir I want to give my work report for the month of March 2019. 

 

Sir I was trying to manage to give the work report timely, but in my Area there is a Network 

problem that is why I could not give the work report timely  I am so sorry for that.  

 

Sir  since last month till now my mother was hospitalized, my mom  while She was trying to visit 

my Sister house unfortunately Mom was slip on the road and had a great fall, so She hard her 

back vain as well her head, now the condition was very serious since last month. And we had 

many treatment for mom from the hospital as well from the local masa. 

But she could not walk till now this is the main problem I have face right now. 

I do not know she will be recovered or not from the sickness I am really worried about my mom 

sickness.  

Sir my humble request for my mom is all for your precious prayer please remember my mom in 

your prayer so that God can do anything for  with God all things is possible. 

 

And the personal Bible class. 

Miss Chingkhanlun Simte.  

She is 16 years old and was from baptist background. 

Right now  she is with us  

And the first lesson which I teach her is  

The true Christian and how to become a New Testament Christian, 

There is many thing to teach her.  

She is with us right now this times I can not go out to another place to teach to other that is why, 

I invited Miss Chingkhanlun Simte at my house and whenever I have times I used to teach her.  

Because  this times because of my mom I have to take care of her because she could not move 

herself. 

 

With caring mom  whenever I have times I used to teach the Bible to Miss Chingkhanlun Simte. 

At my home 

That is what I did since last month. 

I hope for Miss Chingkhanlun Simte slowly she will come to know the truth and I hope to led her 

in the truth way. 

 

 

Sir as you have question that is regarding the cheque. 

The cheque  which you have been sent for me, I have received  on 29/3/2019 Friday March.   

 

And the check was deposited  on 30/3/2019 Saturday,  still I am waiting to cash of the cheque.  I 

hope to get last week of this month. 

But when I receive  the cash I will let you know again. 

 

Sir we all good by the grace of God all the Church members  were actived in the worship service. 

And I had visited them continuing with prayer. 

 



Sir I have prayer request  

 

1. Miss Chingkhanlun Simte  from baptist background right now I am teaching her the truth. 

 

2. Please  remember my mom sickness in your prayer so that God will provide her healthy life.  

 

3. Sir please pray for the Church  in Shillong as well the ministry of the Lord specially in 

Shillong Area India.  

 

 

Sir thank you for your prayer and support may God bless each and everyone of you.  
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